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Tlotes of the X4tech.
ilev Dr. Pollock <t the alumni dinner

inHalifax iu the course of one of those
PSPeéche8 for wlîieh lie is noted, sald hie had
béelii Nova Seotia the same length o!
tiineF that the chiidren of Lrael liad been
ln the wildernees.

The men lu charge of the financiai end
of the World's F'air management are feel-
ing ecffifortable, and are relleved o! an
Immrense burden through the subscrip-
tion1 by the railway conipanles to the last
U,000,0of o! 3nds1.

Rev. Dr. Patterson, of New G1asgoý,N
read a very instructive paper before the

Liltorical Society lu Halifax, on the
ovening of the 26th nit., on Sir William
Alexander's attempt to colonize Amerclea.

'EX-Governor Ritchie occupied the chair.

The Russian Flebrew Coxmttee lu
London, lias aîic"froin St. Petersburg
that the Mini'ter of the Interior lias or-
dered the Governors of Livonia and Cour-

laInd to expel al H-ebrews f roin these two
provinces before next 'Nov. 1. More titan
80,000 Hebrewâ ivili 'be expelled under
this order.

It is a hopefui sigu, s<'ys the Christian
Lt Work thit la Berlin, the centre of the
Ililitary spirit, jicace societ*ies are lîeing

formel. inciuding projminent Peuple in
tleir rnemhershîp.- Peace pamphlets are
albo b-liug iritten itnd read, and thouight-
îlii men are speaking cut against tîhe des-

Po(,t ism iof war.

Official reports hhow tlat'the heiglitâs
o-f Quebec are crumbllng. The ramipart
%VUll faeing the Parliarnent buildings lias
fa lien anu reveals cracks andI fissures in
t hre solid rock, sucli as indicate that large

éo(tlons of the enorînous elevations are be-
coluing detached bodily, and nîay at nny

t1ine give way lu a mnass o! ruins.

Roei. Thomas Se-dgwick, of Tataina-
g9oehe, N. S., receive<Ithe degree of D. D.
<-<t the convocation of thte Presbyterian coi-

lego, Halifax, iast week, and bis brother,
Judge Sedgwick, the degree of LL. D.
frOln Dalhousie. Bot h gentlemen are the
sufl8 of the late Dr. Sedgîvick, of Mus-

(lUo(doboit. 0f thern it may be said, A
ruulaN sons cornetli to honour, and lie
kýn0wet1h it fRot.

A ieaithy H Indu lias given f unds for
a iiroposed "suake laboratory" ln Calcut-
ta-. Th-ý sc1eutiiInvestigatoi oofthe
PO(Ison of different'iuakes, and the investi-

gatl0n10f present remedies for suake biltes,
%vil]ibha the laboratory's work. In sticli a
CO)Iiitry as India, where a score of* thous-
<-Iu(l Peopleedii. annually f roin suake bites,
8u<ehi an Institution ought toulbe of great
N'Ilue. The wonder lu ht was net estab-
ilshod before.

The Pamir Question conlÀ-nues te ex-
i'te ifterest, remnrks the N. Y. Indepen-

tleut. From Russia cornes the statement
tl'Ott, lu consequence of the gatherlng of
<lllefl( arms and troops in Chlnese Turk-
estan) adjoining the Pamirs, Rusela lias
tie1(eld tu relnforce hier garrison there. At

t saule time wvord cornes from 'India that

Russiain (overrnent lias defiuitely de-
clde1i to Consent to a commission to de-

position was dlusàte ha sfalthfuiness. The
mnority aFkeýd for rapresentatIon, but the
preshytery wouid net grant it.

Says the Christian at Werk : Protes-
tautism bas finaliy conquered lu Its flght
for liberty lu Madrid, and the Proteýstant
churchi which has been built haa been
ferma lly epenedl for divine service, with
the consent of the authorities. Roman
Catholic fanatics bItterly opposed the op-
ening, but pressure from our representa-
tive avaiied at the last. Six hundred wor-
shippers ware present at the fIret meet-
ing. Yet it was oniy a few yeare ago
wihen it was not safe for a travelier te
di!Fpiay ,an open Bible lu Madrid. The
werltl moves.

It appears that Roman Catholic insti-
tutions have bren alloted space at the
W'orld's Fair many tumes as large as titat

giveu te ail the Protestant denominatieus.
The Ronian Catholie Churcli as a body
lias net asked for space. Educational and
(ther institutions uDder the care ot that
Ulm1urcli have asked for room and have get
it. and the ailotrnents te these varions
organizatilons are placed together, se
tliat the sixteen Protestant bodles are te
have lu ail a froutage o! 820 fret, whule
Catholica will have 1,000 feet. t ls evi-
dent that Catlîolcs have beaualilve te
tîteir own interests inucli more than other
denoîninations.

A lady who bas been traveling la China
ivrites very intercstingly te flie New York
Commnercial Advertiser o! the different
treat-inent which beys and girls e! tîtat
kingdenî raceive. "When a son is hemn he
sleep8 upon a bail. The bed le rlchly draped
ani the littie fe.llew laclothed with robes
as gorgeous as is parents eau afford te
lîuy. Hie pînythings are peari, and If lie
bce thce nly boy lu the household everyoue
obeys his princely cries. But w-heu a girl
is bora very littie notice is taken o! lýer.
Siwe sleeps upon flie ground and 'le mercly
wrappcd up lu a big plece o! clotli. When
01(1 enougli to play with anything she la
given a place of tlle. and she le net con-
sideroil capable o! acting aither right or
wrong. As seagrowe up ishe la tauglit
to prepare food amidniake winle. Beyond
tîtat site kows nothing except te obay

lirparents."

lu connection wvith the action o! the
Uusiian Govermument to.wards the Stun-
diets, ihe foilowing facts, says the N5. Y,
ludependent, in regard te Bible and evan-
gelistic, work in RusKia -%vill be interest-
iag. Lt la estiinatadl that about hafi a mil-
lion copies o! the Scriptures are sold annu-
afly in that Empire. Of these the greater
portion are sold te the orthocLox Russlaus.
Most dissenters o! the Old Believers' type
are witlîout Russian Scrlptures6 anti refuse
tu purchase thein. The Protestant sect,
including the Molokans, Stundists and
others are -lling purcha8ers ; but their
nuubers are, comparativeiy sinail. Preaci-
irig lu the Establishied Churcil il ratiier
oni the increase, but the quality o! the
sermons dees net seeni te Improve, as al
must ha aubmitted te the bishlops, w-ho ex-
ercise a very careful censorshlp. O!fi-e-
liglous ilterature tbere la next te uothiug
except the tracts tlîat gîve Churcli news;
ilapers, pamLphlets*; magazines andi
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Hannab More: Affliction la a kind o!
moral gymnasinnu lu whlch the disciples
o! Christ ara tralnecl te rohuet exercîse,
hardy exertion, anti severe conflict.

The Independent: Lt le, a sàoiempu
theuglit that "ail thîngs are naked and
opaned unto the eyes o! hi-m wltb whom
we have te do." <Heb. lv. 13). We eau
conceal notbing f rom God. We cannot go
w-here ils kuewledge wili net follow us
Eî-ery secret thlng w-i at last be brouglit
lnto judgrnant. To sre these facts as they
reaaly are lis te rob sin o! every charm.

Christian Inquirer: Learu te talk e!
Christ. Tharg> are professlonai taikers,
w-ho are aiways taiking o! Christ, but net
living hlm. But tiiose îvho live Christ
shoult ho ready te taik o! hlm. Ti ls
strauge work wltli many. They seain at
hoine talking o! the woridiy Intereste o!
the churcil, but thay nover thluk o! carry-
ing on a spiritual conversation witlt the
view o! converting sinneri from the errer
o! their waye.

Presbyterlan Witnaeo: Ye muest be hemn
f rom aboya; change freni evîl te gooti; frem
eerving sin and Satan te servlng God.
Convertsion le te turu te -od frein
Min. The voice ef Christ satnuds
aeress the centuries: "orne unto
nie !" lie la heid forth asg t he
Savieur frorn sin, able te save thieves and
Ilars, a dlulterers andi persecutors, anti mur-
damrera.Ile sets ne Ilitit to His grae ex-
cept th(5 time-lîmit, Now!

Chistian lutellilgencer: We close al
places o! business on Sundays, we close
the mchoois, we close file courts, we close
the legisiafures o! the several states, and
ai-en both bouses of Congress-and thîs
has been thteunubroken practice for a cen-
tury. - Wlîy, titan, wvly, lu the name o! al
tîttla reasonabie. shonid the Ceinaibian
ExIositiou ba open ou Sundays? le f leme
anytlîing l lniche(ircumstances that an-
titli; flua te ha made an exception te tue
univai-sai cu4item?

.J P. Itiehier : To dia for Truith la flot
to (Illefer one's country, but te diae for
tie world. Trutît, like the Venus de Meti-
ici, will pass (i(wu lu thiî-ty fragments te
po8tarity; but posterity wiil coliret and re-
com-pose thain inte a goddems. There also
thy templle, O atemnai Trutli, tiat noîv
stands hait beiew thta eartlt, niade itollow
b3- the sepulchres cf Its witnessas, wili
risc lu the total inaestv cf its propor-
tions, anti wiii stand in monumental gran-
ite:. andi every piltar on îvhlch it resta wiii
be f ixeti lu the grave o! a martyr.

Preasbyterlan Journal: 'Roman Cathîollcs
lii this country show themeelves prompt
in aîîpropriatiug the isucebsfiti nietiiode o!
the heretiea. At a meeting ln Phuladel-
pla last îveek Blshop Iiorstmaun said:
-Movements among young mxen are moat
imuportant. 1 amn trying te brIng tileni te-
gethaer lu Clevelandi, saylug te titemn thtat
tha whoe future o! their parishes are lu
the young men. Lt seenis te me that thé
muiethods e! the Young Men's Christian As-
sociations thrt-ughout tile country are o!
the kiud yeu should adopt. 'h.ave induce-
ments and a place that Lb attractive.

Athanasius: Nef bing imuea forcibiy
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la no'- preached wlth sword and epears,
n'it by bands of soidlers, but by counsel
and pursuasion.

Tennesee Methodit . Every puipit lu
every churcli lu tilecountry ïshould
speak eui: lun fihe strongest iah-
guage possible against gambllng ln
any * and lu ail ite forme, and
especiaiiy againet "deaiing lu futures,"1
Whlch la the uxoet popular. the most ln-
sldiouq and the most deadIy form o! gamb-
llng known to-day. It le lu titIs form o!
thîs vice that our s3teveards and trustees
and deacoe and v-strymen se frequeutly
engage. Let pamblere be turned out of
the Churcli. What a moral power would
cerne to the Churcli freim the expulsion of
these notorlous gaînhiers4, an(d what a re-
stralniug Influence it would exert on the
vice inel(le and outslde the Cburch.

United Presbyterlau : It le neither nar-
row)ine-F nor higotry te lo-ve your own
Churcli more than another; to labour
more earnestiy for lier extension and up-
b)uilding than for any other , and- to feel a
(leeper attachuient to lier prl'ICIples and
usages thon to those of ritheté denomina-
tiens. That man who makei3 sllgbtlug
remarks about lis own Churcil, ber prIn-
ciple8 or people; who magnifies ber de-
fets ; who dIisparages her efforts te
maintain the cause and advancé the work
entrueted to ber, le ueuaily oue who
wouid ha o! littie use lu any Church.. We
neyer could admire that boy wiîo did not
love his own mether, and who was ever-
laet ingl-.' mnking mv idious conparisonsi
bet wecm-.ler and the mother of other boys.

Dr. Burrel: Christ and the Bible sitand
or fail together. If proof be ueeded,,It la
forthcornlng ln current events. lu Ger-
nany the same Theologicai Junta wich
long ago, wlth ite penkuife of destructive
criticli, cut the Scriptures into emali bits
and tossed them i nto the f ire, le now de'-
rnanding the erasure of the Apostles' Cree.
And the original limitators of that Juata
on this side of the Atlantic are begînnIng
to clamor for "la reeratement o! the doc-
trineo!o Christ." What that could mean
under the conditions of rationalistie cul-
ture rnay be easiiy conjectured. It la sure
to corne. When the Gospel ceases to be
Bibliocentric, ail the sentimental bIllng
and cooing ln the worid cannot keep oizr
Lýord and Savieur jestis Christ lu the cen-
ter o! It The simple fact Is that we have
no Christ but the Christ o! the Bible, and
'i-lien that Bible ceases te ha trustworthy
ve Jhave no longrer q sure confidence lu

S. S. Mitchell, D. D. : Foily k la lu the
realm o! the body te deal with symptome.
Biotches on the fac.e cali for purification
of the blood. Se the awful seuse-blotches
which we have uoticed #.ts lsflgurlng theÇ
Lord'e day lu the case (,! many chu=bI
members--the Suuday slotli, the Sundàgl
pleasureA, the Suinday secularieni-ali bilee
be-speak a lnnguld and tulnted circulatilu
of spirital life. The mian has no Lord's
datY, beca use he lias ne Lord. The mian
cru.'iÎieF, -t Wday, because lie has f1rot cruel-
f led itis Lord, and ho will have, and he wlfl
keep au Lord's day mast as goun as hie
heurt ls able toecry eut tinte thiii Lord :
"Thonr knowest ail thinirs; Thon knowest.


